Facilities
Games Room - Pool, Table Tennis, Air Hockey and Table Football and a large projector screen with music and
sports. Ideal for those family competitions or relaxing with friends.
Hot Tub - A shared hot tub is on the site for your use. An ideal place to relax and soak away the stress of every
day life. Sessions may be pre-booked at the office but this is not usually necessary. The hot tub is also enclosed
to maximise usage day/night, rain or shine!!
Fitness Barn - Cardio-fitness equipment, Cycle, Treadmill, Cross Trainer, Water Rower etc.
Soft Play Barn - Soft Play for the under 5's with a comfortable viewing area for parents to keep an eye on the
little ones!
Swimming – Swimming is now available for guests of Wheatacre Hall Barns free of charge at Waveney River
Centre which is located approx.1½ miles from the barns. Open 7 days a week 8am – 7 pm

Walks – A series of walks have been designed to accommodate everyone from the most experienced walker to a
short leisurely stroll for all the family around the farm. ( Maps available). Many information boards explaining farm
practices will be found on the routes, all in a quiet safe environment. Also local village walks extending into the
local community to include local churches and the millennium stones project.
Farm life – An opportunity to see where your daily pinta comes from! Upon request milking demonstrations can
be viewed. Also the farms young stock are on site for a get close and personal view for our younger guests

Bird Watching – Our low laying marshland and woodland offer a huge array of native and migratory wildlife to be
viewed in the unspoilt landscape of the farm offering untold opportunities for the experienced and inexperienced
twitcher. Keep an eye out also for the deer that wander frequently over the farmland.
Bicycles – Off road tracks and around the neigbouring quiet lanes offer cycle rides for the family. Adult and
childrens cycles available for hire on site free of charge. Cycle storage available on the farm.

Fishing – As much of the land surrounding Wheatacre Hall Barns has river frontage, coarse fishing is available in
the River Waveney. Fishing also available at Aldeby Lakes near to barns.
Artists – The wide arching skies and timeless beauty of the southern broads area give many opportunities for the
artist, whether studying landscapes or wildlife this quiet hidden retreat can offer all.

Grass Areas - There is a large grassed area for the children (or adults!!) to enjoy ball games or kite flying.
Internet - Wireless internet connection is available in all of our accommodation.
Games/Video's - A selection of games, books, video's and DVD's can be loaned from the office.
Pod Point - Charging unit for electric/hybrid cars available for guest use - charge your car overnight and explore
our beautiful county during the day!
Trio's Catering - Ready made meals are offered to order from Trio's Catering. Natalie lives in a neighbouring
village and has prepared a menu to cater for all guests tastes. Fresh food made locally from local ingredients.
Meals can be pre-ordered ready for your arrival, all you need to do is heat in the oven and crack open a bottle or
wine and relax. No need to worry about a meal on your arrival. Meals can also be provided (48 hours notice)
whilst you are enjoying your stay at Wheatacre. A menu is sent with your final balance payment receipt to enable
you to order ahead. Trio's also have a catering service to fully cater for a Birthday/Anniversary or special event in
your barn. Tel: 01508 522039 www.trioscatering.co.uk
Life, Fork & Spoon - Developed by celebrity chef James Martin, Life, Fork & Spoon offers delicious ´dine at
home´ products for you to enjoy in the comfort of your holiday home. Made with top quality ingredients and
created by Michelin-trained chefs, the food is ´snap´ frozen after cooking to ensure maximum freshness before
being specially packaged to ensure the products remain chilled for arrival at your door. Choose from a delicious
range of starters, main dishes and desserts for next day delivery anywhere in the UK (before 2pm). We are able
to accept delivery on your behalf. www.lifeforkspoon.co.uk
Chef2Dine4 - Avril Herron offers her skills as a personal Chef. Dinner parties, Birthday celebrations,
Anniversaries or just a simple gathering of friends all cooked and served for you in the barns. Wonderful food
beautifully presented. Details and sample menu's available. www.chef2dine4.co.uk
Private Chef Experience - Will Gowing Private Chef can come to the barns to offer culinary delights for a
celebration or just a dinner party, Will can also supply a Butler and waitresses for your further enjoyment
. Wonderful food with rave reviews. Tel : 07787161148 www.theprivatechefexperience.co.uk .
Dog care service. We do love guests to bring their dogs to stay but if you wish to visit an attraction where dogs
are not allowed or wish to have a few days with just the family exploring the county perhaps one of these services
might help - House and Hounds ,Emma will collect your pet and he/she will live with Emma in her house and
have a holiday too! Day care or short breaks, collect and return service available, dogs and small caged pets
looked after in a caring home environment. Fully insured. Tel: Emma 01502 539321/07833391537 or Dog sitting
service with Sarah who can look after your dog for the day with plenty of walks and cuddles! Tel; 01502
526921/07735918118
Beauty Treatments Available:Perfectpamper.com (just pampering) Pamper parties for girls of all ages! also offering a mobile beauty service
www.perfectpamper.com or call 07880653076.
The Inner Sanctuary offers beauty and holistic treatments in the comfort of your holiday retreat, perfect for hen
parties, birthdays or just a treat. email: katiedunn@theinnersanctuary.org.uk or www.theinnersanctuary.org.uk

A Gift to You -Complimentary Photographer Shoot
As a thank you for staying at Wheatacre Hall Barns we can offer a complimentary photography shoot with 'North
Norfolk Visuals' who area first class photography team and specialists in their field check - out their website.
Whether you are celebrating your Anniversary, Birthday or simply wishing to capture a relaxed family shoot whilst
on holiday in Norfolk http://www.northnorfolkvisuals.co.uk/wheatacre-hall-barns/ Please contact Justin on
07595345091 or Colleen 07817896028 direct or

Butlers In The Buff - Butlers in the Buff are specialists in the supply of scantily clad hunky butlers for Hen
Nights, Corporate Hospitality, Events companies, Wedding Receptions and Private Parties Tel: 0117 377 7924
www.butlersinthebuff.co.uk or www.buffnakedbutlers.co.uk

